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clergymen were preser.t. There are, however, some earnest friende of the
Society Lui the community, and though ethe collection wvas not so, large as the
previous year owing to exceptional causes, considerable interest was nMani-
fested in the k ociety's operations. Thiere is reason to hope that this Brandi1
iil exhibit in the future greater activity and liberality than it lias yet done.

Your agent delivered an address giving an accouiît of the Society's work.
February lOth I visited Jerseyville. The attendance at the meeting waq

very good, and inucli interest appezred to be foît in the work of the Society.
The 11ev. MrU Dymock took part in the meeting. The ofice-bearers of the
Branch, old and «%ell-tried fri.ends of the Society, take an active interest in
the work, and it is my experience when this is the case, the meetings3 are
good and the interest of the people is awakened also. The contribution wa.s
very liberal, and on the whole the meeting was very interesting.

On February 26th the Branch at Ghanford was visit.d and a ver-y good
meeting held. The ministers, of the neighiboturhood were prevented froi beingý"
presont, but in addition to the Agern's, address the President and oxlhers
spoke warmly in support of the Society. Althougli the whiole district ivast
not canvassed, a very good contribution w-as gi-ven to the funds. This w-as the
second appointment at Glanford. On the first visit of your Agent it wvas inu-
possible to hold a meeting.

On the J.9th February the Brandi at BInbrooki was visited. Although,,I
the evening w-as unfavourable the attendance ivas very fair, and considerable
interest w'as maniîested in the work. The mieetiing w-as addressed by your
Agent, but no other ministers wvere present owing to other engagements
detaining them.

These were ail the branchez; ailocated to me. Whon it w-as possible the
depositaries were visited, but ini noue of the Branches w-as there a large local
circulation.

The Branch at Bartonville appears to be altogether defunet. I had not an
opportunity of visiting it, ha-,ing wvritten to the former office-bearers on the
subjeet of ha-ving a meeting, and grot no replies froîn them.

Althoughl in some of the places visited the collection w-as not so large as in
the precedinig year, this is to be arcounted for chiefly by l cal and teinporary
catiss which xnay not be felt so mucli next year. 1 have to testify miost
gratefully to the iiniforni kindness and coiîrtesy with which 1 was received byý
the oflBce-bearers of the varions Branchies. In niany cases attendance on the
meetings entailed considerable inconvenlience on the part of the people owing
to the unfavourable state of the roads aud weather, and thîe presence of so
many in suchi cases testified to a sincere interest in the work of the Society.
On the w]îole I liad reasun tri be satisfied withi the condition of the Branches,
though in oneor twvo instances there is need of the infusion of more life and
zeal into the work.

1 amn, gentlemen,
Yours very trilly,

D. D. MoLEni).
Ancaster, A.ugust, 1874.

REPORT 0F THIE RLEV. JOHNKAY

Po the .firectors of the Upper Catadla.Bible Society.

GENTLEmEN,-As soon as possible after receiving ny commission, I en-
tered upon the work of -visiting the Branches assigned, me, viz., eight in the
County of Norfolk, and seven in the County of Grey, and succeeded through
the guidance of a gracions Providec i rahnalofte acoding te
appointment, with one exception.

1 arn happy to say that I fond a very cordial and bearty reception at al
the Branches I visited. (It is, however, greatly to, be desired that the minis-
ters of the churches generally would take a deeper interest in the practical


